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OUR VIEW: And this is the perfect time
to thank the special ones in your life

UA-honored
teachers deserve
congratulations

T his is aweekend for cele-
brating new UA gradu-
ates — more than 5,000

of them are receiving undergrad-
uate, master’s and doctoral de-
grees, or are becoming pharma-
cists, doctors, lawyers and other
professionals.
We congratulate them, and

ask that they join us in saying
thank you to teachers who
helped them reach their goal.
If youhaven’t alreadydone so,

new graduate, visit, call or write
to those special teachers and tell
themwhat theymean to you.For
that matter, if you graduated 30
years ago and still haven’t said
“thanks,”do it today.
As a group, University of Ari-

zona students have already
honored one outstanding
teacher — Guzin Bayraksan, an
assistant professor in the de-
partment of systems and indus-
trial engineering in the College
of Engineering.
She is the winner of the 2012

Five Star TeachingAward, a stu-
dent-selected prize sponsored
by theHonorsCollege.
Bayraksan, who became a

teacher when she joined the UA
faculty in 2005, said in an e-
mail interview that teaching is
satisfying because it gives her
“the ability to change some-
one’s life, however small or large
it might be, without sometimes
even recognizing it. I view
teaching more than merely
teaching a technical topic to UA
engineering students. To me,
mentoring the students is a big
part of teaching. To be able to
assist the students in their
job/internship searches, their
course selections and helping
them with their projects is truly
rewarding.”
She said she tries to emulate

the best teachers she’s had —
educators who are caring, fair
and respectful, and who know
their topics extremelywell.
The letter explaining why

Bayraksan was selected used
words such as “stern and skill-
ful” and “warm, outgoing and
approachable” to describe her.
It mentioned that she post-
poned her interview with the
selection committee to help
students who stopped by her
office.
The Five Star Faculty Award

was created in 1983 and comes
with a $1,000prize.
The UA also recently recog-

nized four other teachers.

• Thomas Wilson, a lecturer
in the department of soil, water
and environmental science, re-
ceived a Provost’s General Edu-
cationTeachingAward.
One of his nominators wrote:

“His enthusiasm and passion
for biology are infectious. He
demonstrates critical thinking
and scientific perspectives in
ways that are evident and ac-
cessible. When you see Tom in-
teract with students, it it evi-
dent that teaching and learning
work twoways.”
• Laura Gutiérrez, an associ-

ate professor and director of
graduate studies in the depart-
ment of Spanish and Por-
tuguese, also received a provost
award.
“Her creative and investiga-

tivemind, in addition to her love
for teaching and strong theoret-
ical background, makes her a
wonderful teacher, who not
only attracts students to the
field of literary and cultural
studies but also helps them be-
come truly competent
thinkers,” a nominatorwrote.
• Vicente Talanquer, associ-

ate professor in the department
of chemistry and biochemistry,
was awarded the Koffler Prize
for Teaching.
The UA’s announcement of

his award said, “His dedication
to the field includes undergrad-
uate level teaching, the devel-
opment of new classroom and
online teaching curriculum, the
training of secondary school
science teachers, the advising of
chemistry education doctoral
students, and contributing to
the literature in the area of
chemical education, as well as
the development of online in-
structional materials that are
freely accessible.”
• Lester I. McCann, a senior

lecturer in the department of
computer science, was awarded
the Leicester andKathryn Sher-
rill Creative TeachingAward.
The UA said McCann uses

podcasts and video lectures and
developed a tablet-based slide
format for notetaking.
“What makes Dr. McCann a

great one,” a nominator wrote,
“are the ways in which he rises
above the limitations that other
instructors accept as insur-
mountable, adjusting his prac-
tices to address the pitfalls spe-
cific to the coursematerial.”
Congratulations to these five

special educators.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
One question for gay
marriage opponents
Re: theMay10article“Reac-

tions toObamasupport forgay
marriage.”
Ihaveonequestion for thecivil

rights-denyingpoliticians: If,as
Sen.JimInhofesays,“Traditional
marriage is a long-standing,
common-senseAmericanvalue
that is thebackboneofoursocie-
ty ...”, thenwhydon’t they outlaw
divorce?

Dot Jones
Tucson

PimaCounty should be
selling, not buying, land
ThestateofArizona isa large

state–113,998squaremiles.
Eighty-eightpercentof the land
inArizona isownedbythe federal
government,stateand localgov-
ernmentsand Indian tribes.A
portionof the 12percentof the
landthat isprivatelyowned isnot
taxable (i.e., it’sownedby
churches,etc).
TheMay8Star reported that

PimaCounty isbuying172acres
of theRinconValley for$1mil-
lion. Ihave readotherarticles in
thepast that report thatPima
County isbuyingproperty to
“preserve it.”
PimaCountymoniesareneed-

ed formany importantpurposes
—including to fixamillionpot-
holes. I think thePimaCounty
BoardofSupervisors shouldbe
selling landrather thanbuying
land —whichwouldgenerate
taxes if sold toprivateparties.

Richard J. Hansen
GreenValleyAZ

Romney in ‘no’
columnyet again

Re: theMay10article“Obama
sayshesupportsgaymarriage
completely.”
PresidentObamahasnow

statedhisbacking forgaymar-
riage.About time.

Ofcourse, thatputsRomney in
theunfortunatepositionofhav-
ing toopposegaymarriage.An-
otherexampleof theGOP’s in-
variablepositionof“no.”

John Chambers
Retired,Tucson

Romney, Bush
toomuch alike

BothBushandRomneyare for-
mergovernors;bothhaveMBA’s
fromIvyLeaguecolleges;both
camefrompowerful,wealthypo-
litical families.Onebecame,and
onewants tobecome,aU.S.pres-
ident.
I’mcurious: Cananyone tell

mehowtheymightbedifferent
fromeachother?Theremustbe
somedifferences. Ifpossible,
couldsomeone forward thisonto
Romney’scampaign,as I really
would like tohear thisquestion
askedandanswered.

Felicia S.May
Retired,Tucson

Gay people should
have equal rights

Re: theMay10article“Obama
sayshesupportsgaymarriage
completely.”
Iwould like tocommendPresi-

dentObama’scomingout forgay
marriages.Halfofour friends
havegaymembers in their family,
aswell asmyself.
It is about time it is realized

therearegaypeopleandthey too
shouldhaveequal rights.

Jackie Manuel
Retired,Marana

Kellymisinformation
insults seniors

Asasenior, I find JesseKelly’s
adregardingMedicareoffensive.
Doeshereallybelieveseniorsare
so ignorant that theywill believe
themisinformationaboutOba-
macare?Seriously?

Helena Lamb
Retired,Tucson

Raising golf fees
is not the answer

Re: theMay9article“Council
moves to raisegolf fees.”
Raising thepriceofgolf isnot

theanswer in trying tosolve the
deficit.
If there is ameans tomaking

moremoney,thecouncil should
consider loweringprices,rather
thanraising them.
TheCityCouncil shouldquit

pretending theyknowhowtorun
golf courses.
Thereare severalqualifiedpro-

fessionalgolfmanagementor-
ganizationonly toowilling toas-
sist courses indistress,sowhynot
hireone?
Getoutof thebusinessandget

help!
Robbie Robinson

Retired,Tucson

Anti-Barber letters
vs. anti-Kelly letters

Re: theMay11 letter to theedi-
tor“Starneeds toaskBarber
questions.”
I couldnothavebeenmore

amusedthismorningwhenI read
the letterconcerningwhat the
writer feltwas theunfairnessof
theStar inprintingmoreanti-
Kelly letters thananti-Barber let-
ters.
Ever sincehe jumped in the

raceseveralmonthsagoandplas-
teredhis signsall over town,I
havebeenwritingananti-Kelly
letter to theStarat leastweekly.
So faronlyonehasbeenprint-

ed.
Iwas leftwondering towhomI

could report thisone-sidedcov-
erage,especially since theTVsta-
tionsseemtotakeKelly’s adsas
factual and leave themunchal-
lenged.
Thanks to the letterwriter for

openingmyeyesaboutwhat’sgo-
ingonhere.

Patrick J. Clinton
Retired socialworker,Tucson
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By Carole Sheehan
SPECIAL TO THE ARIZONA DAILY STAR

T oday isMother’sDay.
Whilemanymothersmay
relish the joyandsatisfac-

tionof their crucial role innurtur-
ing,educatingand inspiring the
nextgeneration,toomanymoth-
erswill be suffering insilencewith
mental andemotional strain relat-
ed topregnancyandchildbirth.
Mayor JonathanRothschildhas
proclaimedMay13-19,2012,as
PostpartumDepressionAware-
nessWeek, in response to theef-
fortsof theTucsonPostpartum
DepressionCoalition (TPDC).
TheProclamationreads, in

part: “Whereas, this community
wideCoalitionofhealthcarepro-
fessionals sharesavisionofemo-
tionalwellness,andhopes to re-
ducesuffering frommooddisor-

ders relating tochildbirth,prevent
harmtomother,baby,and family;
andpromote thehealthofgenera-
tions tocomethrougheducation,
early identificationandtreatment
topreventnegativeoutcomes.”
Annually,around4,000women

inPimaCountyexperienceanxi-
etyanddepressionaroundchild-
birth.Manyarenot identifiedor
treated, leading tochronicdepres-
sion for themotherandchallenges
forherpartnerandthechild(ren)
aswell.
Tucsonhasgainednational at-

tention for local efforts to identify
andsupportwomenat risk for
postpartumdepressionandanxi-
ety.Aswehonor thosewhohave
achievedwhat is, inmanynations,
thecovetedstatusof ‘mother,’at-
tentionneedalso turn to those
whoseexperienceofmaternalde-

pressionshedsdoubt,guilt,
shameandfearoverwhatcouldbe
awoman’scrowningachieve-
ment.
This‘darksideofmotherhood’

hasprobablyexistedsinceouran-
cestralmothersscannedthecom-
munityfor foodforherelders,her
mateandherchildren. Lowinfant
survival ratesanddifficulty finding
foodandotherresources likely
triggeredthesamedepressionand
anxietyweseewhenwomendoubt
thefitnessof theircircumstances
tomeettoday’sdemandsofraising
theirbabies intoadulthood.
Whileuntreatedmaternalde-

pressioncan lead toavarietyof
pooroutcomes thatare indeed
preventable, it is goodto remem-
ber thatnoteworthystrides to-
wardsearly identificationand
treatmentofmaternaldepression

andanxietyarewellunderway in
thisOldPueblo. InAugust2011,
CODACBehavioralHealthSer-
vicesprovidedspace toTPDCto
developeducation,supportand
outreachservices inanewpro-
gramcalledMother’sOasis.
Mother’sOasishas sinceassisted
over200women in finding the
help theyneeded for recoveryand
wellness.
Withoutother funding,an

amazingcoreofvolunteers in-
cludingnurses,socialworkers,
therapistsandmom-survivors,
hasmade itpossible formothers
seekingasupportiveearorkind
shoulder, to find that safehaven;a
placewhereeveryonewhoreaches
outwill get served. Anymomwho
thinks theymightneedto talk–or
getconnected tosupportgroups
or treatment–cancallMother’s

Oasis at 520-202-1987orvisit
www.mothersoasis.org
“HappyMother’sDay”toall

mothers inTucson. Fewknowthe
depthsof suffering thatmanyof
youhaveendured. Letuscontinue
to raiseawarenessof the true
strugglesofperinataldepression
that20percentofmothers faceas
theyembrace their roles.Letus
reachoutwithcomfort,support
andacceptancewhenthemyths
thatweallhaveof ‘motherhood’
fail expectations.And letusall
writeanewversion that truly re-
flects thecomplexityandagony
whenariteofpassagegoeswrong.

Carole Sheehan,MA,RN is the
Founder/President of the Tucson
Postpartum Depression Coalition and Co-
Coordinator of Postpartum Support
International (PSI) AZ.

Mother’s Oasis a big help toTucsonmomswith postpartumdepression


